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From San Franeiscor
Sierra .Mayl3 4For San Francisco: , 1 L ' IX I V I --J Bulletin Signs on your windows will not'Ten) o Marti May 13 .JJ Y JJJX J1AVJI secure you tenants and boarders

From 'Vancouver: half so quickly as a little ad in
Morn in a . , . . w . . . . . . Apr, 2tf the B u 1 1 e t i n's Room and Board

For Vancouver: Columns.
Manuka May 26 2:30 EDITION Secures the news and hence many subscribers
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COL ROOSEVE
SITE TO BE

Tfilllly Not

Yet For

Taft
BERLIN, May 13. Col. Roosevelt

made one of his first definite state-
ments bearing' on American politics
today.

He made a formal denial of the
report current in the United States
that Jie had indorsed the adminis-
tration of President Taft and would
support Mr. Loeb, his former secre.
tary, for Governor of the State of
New York.

Ever, since Mr. Roosevelt visited
Rome, there have been various state-
ments made that he heartily approv-
ed the record of President Taft. One
of these originated from a lady ste-
nographer whom he employed

with his correspondence.
The statement of today settles the

auestion of whether he has definite-l- v

given his approval to the work of
Mr. Taft and the aspirations of Mr.
Loeb, but he does not yet announce
what he intends to do in the politi-
cal game when' he'returns to the
United States.

WON HANDICAP
BELMONT PARK. Mav 13-.-

Fashion Plate won the Metropolitan
Handicap today.

H1L0 RAILWAY TIP

IS NOW CONFIRMED

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Will

Underwrite Million

Bonds Extension

llilo Itulluuy common sold mi tho
boards tills morning ut 17 und closed
nt 10.875 bill, tliiis showing Hint the
pioposed extension to llaniaknallll
ttiat wub announced through tliu II u

e 1 1 n sovcnil duyB ago has been ful
ly discontinued In the stock furry of
the past week, bastil on what buyer
claimed wan a tip from tho Inside.

Tho gist of tho whole matter Is
that Theo. II. Duvles & Co, luno un-

derwritten a million dollars of IIIIj
Hallway bonds, thus guaranteeing tho
amount necessary to completo the con-- ,

Rtructlon of the extension or too road
to llamakua Mill.

Tho Uavlcs plantations n!6ng the
way and tho Independents outside the
Ilrower & Co, plantations are under-
stood to have made contracts with
tho gnew road for handling their su-

gar freights.
Tho proposition that will bo put

before the stockholders of tho Hall-
way company at the special meeting
called for Monday Is the authoriza-
tion of an additional million dollars
of lionik and the Issue of an ;

one million dollars of stock.
SlockB"T?enerally continued tho rug

thai has been manifest for tho hut
six weeks. Quito a good block o"
Hawaiian Coinmeiclal sold between
hoards at 41.25. Oalm Sugar lias
dropped to it sale of 34 87? closing at
34 2D. All this Is Impelling without
thoro being an thing In the planta-
tion's outturn to suggest any reduc-
tion In tho Income for tho ear.

that has held up while all
the other wont down, sagged to 18G75
on n sale of ten shares. Wnlalna Is
veiy firmly hold nuthough the quo-tntlo-u

shows tlio remarkable discre-
pancy of 134 bid and 1117.50 asked.
The regular monthly dividend will bo
paid tomorrow.

Anti-Tru- st Law
May Be

i

It Is possible thai the Independent
store keepers of tho. Territory will at
tempt to Invoke thu Sherman nntl
trust law In nil effort toprevent the
plantation stores from continuing In
the agreed plAn to sell ull the staples
to the ItiMHlan Immigrants and to lab
or gfnorully, at cost.

This concession, which was mado to
the Husslan Immigrants by the Ha-
waiian Planters' Association, was
part of tho agreement approved liy
the Association us a result of the
healings that were held before

Krear on tho protests of the

Tho San
tho

Here is an of the wealth
by the union

of C. Crocker and Mlis
Helene Irwin:
Mr.

wealth
His share In estate or

George
Wealth of W. G. Irwin,

.... 10,000 000

Total
Miss lleleno Irwin and C,

were both with

Is

,

,
Michael Mateff and his wife, who

cumo to by tho
18, will Btart on tlio return

trip to at tho of
tho within a
few dayH In nil

has a bad above
thu heart and ho can do (but
light work, hoay lifting or
of the sort would kill him almost ut
once, and us his wife. Is up-

on him for she will start
back for tho Husslan realms with him.

There is'n clauso In the
law which thut nny alien

who any dlseaso likely to
render him a public charge within one

ear from tils In United Stater
after being passed by thu
nt the time of may

be to tho from
ho cumo nt the of

the
MntefT was at

Daluy and Kobo before for

FOR DAY

IRON AND
, Phone G48 180 S. Kintr Street
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Independent Store Keepers Have
Possible Ground For Legal

Proceedings

Millions Joined By

Miss Irwin's Marriage

Announcement of Engagement To
Templeton Crocker Brings Estimate

On Combined Wealth
Francisco examiner pub-

lishes following:
estimate

represented announced
Templeton

Crocker's present
$4,000,000

Crocker 2,500,000
pros-

pective father-in-la-

16,MK).0CO

Temple-
ton Crocker showered

TO BE RETlNfcD

MANCHURIA

Michael Mateff Now

Suffering From

Aneurism

Honolulu Mongolia
February

Manchuria oxpenso
Immigration authorities

probability.
Michael aneurism

nothing
anything

dependent
support,

immigra-
tion provides

deelops

landing
territory,
authorities landing,

returned country
whonco expense.,

Immigration department.
examined Harbin,

embarking

MONUMENTS
EHECTED DECORATION

HAWAIIAN FENCE MONUMENT WORKS. limited

PAOKS HONOLULU, TERRITORY HAWAII, FRIDAY, PAGES.

Her

TO

Invoked

tlrst batch of Husslan Immigrants. Tho
concession has been enforced and, as
already stated the independent store-
keepers find that they nre facing u
crWfsthal may mean tho ruination of
their business.

The Sherman antl trust law ha
been inferred to as Inning a direct
bearing upon tho agreement entered
Into by tho plantations through the
medium of the Planters' Association

United States District Attornej
nicckons, In whoso hands would II'
the enforcement of tho null trust l.i

'Continued on Pan 0)

congratulations for their engagement
jesterday". It was learned, however,
that the wedding will probably not
tnko place until tho early part of next
joar. '

Tho ceremony will bo pronounced
ut tho Irwin residence, 2180 Washing-
ton street, by, the night Itnv. Dennis
O'Connoll,

Among the presents that Templeton
CinUn-- r will give his bride on tin)
wedding dny will bo magnificent Jew-
els which were left him by his mother,
the late Mrs Charles V Crocker. Ai
the time of Mrs. docker's deuth shu

(Continued on Pace Si

Honolulu, and then passed the doctors
hcie. He saja that ho never felt any-
thing out of the way until ho hnd
been horo somo time and now !u
wishes to so back from w bunco ho
cnnie beforo boiuo accident kills him.

Io Is forty years old and was a miner
In Manchuria.

Messrs, King and Dlas, two local
boys, nre on their woy to fluam to
tako charge of tho cablo office at that
placo.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

LOSS or
ilinsi oy

with any or

LIABILITY lor

by collision.

Henry Waterhousc

DON'T PUT OFF

LOOKING .FOR

"T" I St
SS If yiu would see Halley's XX

XX cninct In tho fill pauapoly or Its XX

St gloiy you bttter not put off SS

St luiklng for It Jintll May 21st. St
IX when It will by observubl oat!i!night. I
3 Professor Donaghhn slated this tt
3 morning that the moon ti
tt then In the serimd quarter on tl
St May 21st would materially do-- tt
tt Jrnct from the effectiveness of SS

SS 'the comet. Professor Donagh'ho SS

SS warns those who have been put- - SS

SS ting off "seeing lho comet" that SS

SS they will miss lis most Impres- - tt
tt slo effect If titer wnlt until It St

tt Is olnorvublo at night tt
tt So set tho alarm clock ami K
tt look for It now. SS

SS SS

tt SS S tt SS n tt tt SS SS SS SS SS U St tt tt.
I

DES MOINES IS .

nriin ilium n nttntu
I Hr WHIM r MlllW
s iiu iiuuiiu uiiu II

".y I

l.nmmerrml I,Inn Wants
I

i o nave uovernors
' ' Conference

Des Moines, Iowa, Is an
town nnd tho members of the com-
mercial club there nt uny rata think
they havn about the finest and most
progiesshe city In lho whole United
States. In a word they nm enthus-
iastic boosters,

Ily the niuil today Oovernor Krear
received u letter ifroni tlilt commer-
cial body asking Jits support to hao

Continued on Page 4.

LACKS FEW VdTES"

OF TAKING LEAD

V Friday, the thirteenth, did
- not deter Mrs. C. J. Ileggs.

s the popular Maul chnperone
i contestant, from choosing this
v day as the one on which to

make u showing of vote i
?; strength. A big block of votes 4

cast for her jesterday'ln tho
' Yosemlte - Cnllfornla Contest v

were tho most deposited for '"
i a chnperone trip aspirant
S since the strong chnperone 8

v balloting of last She '?
s lacked oul four thousand 8

? votes of tnklng the lead when
: the Mites were all counted,
v A review of the work of
" one of the District 1 contest' ;
; ants, the standing of the con- -
i' testants, and other contest
t-- news, are git en on page 10.

tt tt St SS St St SS SS St SS SS St tt tt SS SS

to the Automobile
I

Djing in collision
stationary object.

INSURANCE

In addition to writing policies that cover
Loss or Damage by Fire we have a
special policy that covers

damage
red

moving

COMET

being

week.

damage to the pro-

perly of others caused

Trust Co., Ltd.

POLITICAL REPORTS
BEYOND CAPITOL
School Lot For
New Library Site

Governor Frear

An announcement will be mado
within a few das probably tlitt tho
"v "r the new public library has

bwni decided upon and that the nnd
now occupied by the Pohukdna schiol

n K'nK and Punchbowl streets will
''o used for the now building.

Oovcuinr Krear ibis morning stated
that tho matter had been piactlcally
decided Uxjii If n siiltablu slto for
uie scnooi coum oe nau. anil a lot
near Alk iikiin l'nrk una ,l,.m.l th
best nine,, nvntlnbto Mr il whnnl !

Ku" be,tpr thmi the present location
.for nearly all the iiiipIIh In this chool
came from that district.

Tno ,n!l,,or will bo taken up .form- -

m '"i 'lennite decision arrived
at soon after tho return-o- f Msrston, i,. ......,! : ......iunnipueii. oupcnnienneni oi mime
worss. who win oe uock in tno city
tomorrow-fro- m a trip to. tuo, other-I- s.
'an''"- - ,

Carnegie's condition for the wlft of

To Of

Kluen thoiihnnd reglstrred voter The after con
will cast their totes ut the plebiscite
to be held (In July 20th according to
tile calculations of those, who have
mado

Thi.ro cas't.
registered from the last general elec- -

tlon It Is ndmltted that this totul
will bo materially reduced by depart- -

uies from the Territory and other
causes.

Come

By

Liner

One hundred and three separate)
bunches o ftroublu Is believed have
been handed tha Territory of Hawaii
and the city or Honolulu In particu-
lar by contingent Husslan immi-
grants which reached the port ono
o'clock thlB afternoon by tho Tojo
Klsen Kalsha liner Tnuo Moru.

At Kobe, Japan, these Ilusslaus In
eluding tt nun, 22 women and
children were embarked for Hawaii.

From time that they gained the
decks of 'the Japanese steamer until,
tho gangplank was thrown from the
Alukea wharf, there has been mutter-lug- s

of discontent from the Imm-
igrants,

They have maintained u more less
constant protest over their uuarteri

board the v fusel. It uppeurs that
several of the Hussluiis have constl
tilted themselves leaders and they

"have about being given
steerage passage. The olllcurs
JMiifd the llucr rcjiort having expo
rlenced much trouble pacifying lho
rtusslans and I hoy caused

Pace 2)

Declares That
Location Has Practically

Been Decided

Expect 11,000 Votes

At July Plebiscite
Anti-Prohibitioni-

sts Concede About 3000
Followers Woolley-Se- nti-

menbBecorhing Defined

MORE TROUBLE

FOR HAWAII

Discontented Crowd

Japanese

$100,000 was that the territory should
raise the amount of tho
gift from for maintenance. As
there has been raised fifteen r cent
It Is hoped by the committee whlci
has tho matter In charge that the
gift will be Increased to $150,000,

This matter was taken up first by
OiWcinor Carter and afterwrnl upon
becoming chief executive of lho ten

(loernor Krear saw i'arne2lu
wiuuunjr mice uuuiu uie 1'iauer.
T'e Ho on the school groind will

m" ''' tulle us central as the one for
"r" ,me "" ,,(J capuoi groimu.
but should the piestnl cnpltol be en
larg"il by adding two Kings the lib
rary building on that site would be
shut out from a facing ou King street.

On the school site lt will hn Imtiii -, :
t.j ,, ,ir0 B(UB D,. thoroiiKlifsrcs
and will bo a lot of lit own which
w v0 it luoro distinction ll
would bo possible were it oershadov- -

ed bj the cip'jol building.

l'lcrlnit the reports that nru being
receheil from the outside districts,
uie not disposed to give thu follow er.i
of Agent Woolley more than about

that the proliTbltlonlsts will )hi11 n
somewhat larger voto but there Is
disposition umiii tho part of tho antl- -

prohibitionists to concede more than
4,000 to tho Wollejltes.

NAVAl OFFICERS

VISnjGHOOLS

Portuguese Children Pass
In Big Review

Today

All day today the officers the
I'ortuguese cruiser San Gubrlet have
been visiting the public bcIiooIb of
the city accompanied by the com-
mittee which has charge of today's
program of entertainment.

The tour begaij this forenoon after
the schools opened for the day, End
the trip was mado In automobiles
from one school another.

This afternoon 4 o'clock all the
I'ortuguese children In tho city
schools will rongregate at tho Cen-
tral Grammar School building and
they will bo reviewed by tho Portu-
guese ofllceiB,

The whole crowd will pass In a
llfo before the visitors, and It Is
estimated Hint ovn,r ono thousand
rhlhlirn will pasg review. There
aro latD Portuguese children In
Ouhu schools, and tho greater pro-
portion of them aro lu Honolulu.. . -

MoBt lint dwellors admlro 'the Jim- -

lit.... ...IF.. . . '. .... .nui k one i.'i'iiuu oi ner niiimy it)

a preliminary sitrvoy of the 3 000 or the totnl number of tho
aro thirteen thousand lots to bo A few Bcem to think
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FIIIGI .1 CEFTi.

Quakes Are

Keeping

Busy
SAN JOSE. Costa Rica, May 13.

shocks continue, and the,
people of the city nnd country are in
a state of panic. During the'presentt
month four hundred distinct earth-nuak- e

shocks have been experienced- -

in mis cuy.

FIVE BURN
IN THEIR HOME

. - i

FAIRHAULT. Mich., May 13.
Fire left a terrible record in its track
here tcrinv. A familv nt Aa 1

were burned to death this morning
in a nre imu destroyed tneir home,

.m

BALLINGER '

NEARSEND;,
WASHWflTfW Wo 19 P...V

examination of Secretary BalllnRer
closed today without any new or sen-
sational features beinu brought' out.

CAR EXPLODED
OGDEN TTtnTi Mav 11 rt-- - -- .- .j Ui MptV f

slon of a car of dynamite prostrated '
nil 4ti. 1.,WH1. -.- - it. nVi. ftiii n.iwiuii mica ui iac ran- -
rnnrl ivurinn tt 41ia fM At.1. . MMvu .wi.wi ui iiii, wi,jf uus inuru-tf- i
1T1 IF hilt ttt IttrMst itlA. In. L fW.. It !W
"M v (, wt4C IWi, 1UC 11UC3

were quickly put m working order,

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO. Mav IS.Um-i."- .

88 analysis. 14s. 73-4- parity.
5.12c. Previous ouotatijn. 14s
a

NOW BEING FOUND

t

Visiting Teachers-- ' For;
Summer, School Will, d

Have Homes 4
Through the efforts of the SnrJ

intendeut of Public Instruction, ad" .:

commodallons are bclng found for;
icutnuiK who win ue in inis.city

for the summer school In July and
August, and It Is thought now that
there will be no neod of uslug tents
for u general encampment.

During the nnst week extensive In
quiries have been Instituted, and u
numlxir of houses have been found
which will bo vacant at that tlmn.
As soon as it Is generally known that
houres and eyon single rooms will be
in demand for the visitors. It Is ex-
pected that many offers will be re-

ceived at educational headquarters,
lu uddltlun to those who will hnvs

to find Weir own lodgings, probably
One-ha- Will bo cnests nt lho hnmul
of relatUeu mid nimuta v,ilii win

ciicvu mu as iar as tnt'g
uci'miuium is tomerncci, nnu an will
bo accommodated without trouble. ''Jk

11 Is lllOUCht now that nearlv ,

three hundred teachers will come to
tho school, and the faculty
for the session w II soon be an- -
fitn nnA.I

"How Is our new maid?" "Ilntln.r'1
ctillly, I fpur slio does not whollrl
approe of my methods of doing Uerfl
worg tor her " Louisville CourneM
Journal. J

A London comnunv linn nnoni i.nnn
000 In adtcrlislnir In thn lnt .(

mis great campaign way launched 'brl
uie expvuuiiuro 01.150;,.

i ... .'Al&'is


